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mhe time that tries all the care
Ithe mother and all the skill of
itfernal management. Baby
niort comes from tat ; lat
Dies have nothing to do but

RcT sleep and grow.
If vour babv does not seem

toiprosper, if he does not gain
Jwwelght, you must get more

A few drops of

Wlfal
Egch day will put on plump- -

pMs; fat outside, life inside,
mjy aim moiner doui nappy.
Iffour baby can take and rei- -

Scott s Emulsion as much
summer as in any other

ison.
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lyler's Campaign Over,

jArmy Only a Tattered Remnant

ofWhatltOnce Was.

ew York, Auk. 10. A dispatch
c Ilcrald from Hiiyana, yla Key

says:
pptaln-Gcnc- WeyJer's summer

alpn came to an inglorious end
Wednesday, wlion lie returned to
ity wltli rebels Brinjt on his rear

all the wuy from Apuacate to
nu. The Rencral made a public

y Into the capital' but his reccp- -
as chilly.
eral Weylcr cabled his resigna.

to Madrid on Thursday. I saw

'SS0 )f the reply he received. Ho
Void to remain in uuba bo long as

fresent ministry holds power. The
se hero Is Intense, but no ex--

.Asatj

Rrteenl appears on the surface.
. . ,

"fayriweaptain-Kcnera- i who snececus
,vWfKwlll have a hard task The
splMMttd force of 200,000 men in Spain
placed 'jn General Weyler's hands is,
lf the truth be told, now only a tat-tere-d

remnant. A tropical sun has
proved more destructive than battles.
Wlth the exception of the fortunate

leSea stationed In and about Havana,
frspnnish forces are in a bad way,

ey, have not received pay for
itlis: they arc weak from ' illness

rVi . , , ,. , ,,
poor iocu, ana iney are Qauiy

ll'ted and many have no shoes. In
.. .

SHL'inc, tue spanisn army in uuoa
'Inclined and not In a position

Tle the otfenslve.

RAID.

Iavana, via Key West, Auk. 10.

Mdnlght last Wednesday, a band
Burgents entered the town of

iamo, province of Santiago de

f, and proceeded fo the Jail where
IfiisurKent leader, Perlcho Perez,
Jfcen contlned for sometime, with

stention of liberating him. An
was made upon the jail, but

fiSwirecntB wpro compelled to retreat
mttM! troops stationed in the prison.

Iffmte were losses on both sides. Sim- -

pacgeously with the entrance into
Iteltewn of these insurgents, others
KSSMgRl by different routes, and joined

IJewyCpn the Plaza dc Armes. SeV--

eralSores were plundred. After an
engagement, the garrison of the town
compelled the insurgents to retire.

U'Hiors which haye recently been

Kit In circulation to the effect that
ll Weyler had forwarded his

aatlon to Madrid arc ofllclally

here.
report that Evenullne CIsnero9,

of President Cisneros, of the
provisional government, was

iced to 20 years at the
colony on the coast of Africa,

true.

stub Fair. Tlio Linn county
It is being improved by some
ecimens of ore collected around
on. also by some splendid sam- -

it our medical plants and roots
ed bv Dr. Lamberson. The ex- -

Iwill boa big one when It goes to
lr -- Albany Democrat.

I
i Clackamas hatchery has 000,000

eggs on hand.

STATE NEWS.

Npwborg hntnmvn wv oiinptny.
District fair at Unseburg Auumi 31.

The itoranechiirupat Irving hue
been reduced from .' lo Ui ccnH p?r
bushel.

Geo. Murphy, of Clutskanine, split
his hand upcnciiiltc severely by fulling
upon a saw.

Thirty-tw- o applicants, 10 of wlinui
arc women, applied forccrcllieatos to
teach at Forest Grove.

The roving Gypsies, who were hi
this yalley some time ago arc now
forging In Eastern Oregon.

L. Larson, a deck hand, had his leg
smashed between the boat and some
pilling in the river at Clatskanine

Miss Carrie Hall, of Eugene caught
a scyen and one-ha- lf pound Dolly
Vardcn trout at Mackenzie bridge a
few days ago.

Wolff & Zwlcker.of Portland, have
arranged to use 35,000 feet of lumber
to be furnished by Hopkins & Strat-
um, of Junction.

Between 30 ahd 40 applications for
the position which Professor McCIure
held are in the university of Oregon,
have already been filed with the re-

gents.
At 0 o'clock Wednesday morning

the residence of L. A. Harmon, oppo-
site the McClallcn hotel, Roscburg,
was destroyed by fire. The loss was
$2000 and the Insurance $800.

D. M. McCrady, of Eugene picked
a twelve inch limb of a Uoe Golden
Drop plums that was coered with
twenty-fiv- e plums, that tipped the
scales at three pounds.

The will of Mrs Minerva Newton,
of Ilillsboio, provides that $1,100 be
loaned out. the interest to be applied
on the preacher's, salary of the First
Methodist church, or Ilillsboro.

On Sunday night last, at about 10
o'clock the Huntington rotary mill on
Moody's "Golden Fleece" quartz mine,
two and one-ha- lf miles from Ashland,
took lire and was entirely destrojed.

Frank Crabtree, of Linn county,
has lost three horses by a curious di-

sease. The horses all dwindle away,
become very poor and finally die.
They have plenty to eat and their ap-

petites remain good to the last.
Lyons mill, at Coqullle, took a rest

of a week, starting up ngnin Monday
morning. A reduction of 10 per cent
was made in the wagp. which cauc"d
some discussion and p.uk'i ing a liist,
but was acceded to by most nt the em-

ployes.

The Douglas county custom of tax
ing mortgage notes Ins not been fol-

lowed heretofore In Clackamas
county. This year, however Assessor
Stout expects to place about $1,000,000
worth of this kind of paper on the
tax roll.

The best especial edition ever got.en
out In Oregon is that just Issued by
the Grants Pass Mining Journal. It
is in magazine form, comprising 74

pages neatly printed on heavy book-pap- er

and having attractive litho-
graphed covers. The edition Is de-

voted largely to tne mining resources
of Southern Oregon and many fine il-

lustrations are given.
C. S. Wright, president of the

base ball team, who brought
suit in the justice court at the place
last week against Charles Spauldlng,
of the steamer Gray Eagle, was Anally
awarded $48 damages and the costs of
the action. The plaintiff asked for
$240 damage from the steamer, on ac-

count of leaving-the- m In Oregon City,
when they had return tickets at the
time of the ball game between the
McMInnvill and Chemawa teams.

Q AVAGES have healthyw children.
uncivilized womeu
have no trouble iu
the bearing of child-
ren.IBs, They haveI practically

and compara-
tively

no sick-
nessrs;-r- ,,

little patn atw IWfA that time. It is be-
causeTii.'-- '. they live na-
tural lives. It is cer-
tainly1 mM unnatural that
there should be pain

II t 7

end ' X &'! inir the createst and
I iFsUao'X wonderfulH&i I fft function of which a

iminan oemg is ca-

pable. Civilized wo-

men arc the ones
WW whose lives and

.wM training eeem to un-
fit them for the pe-
rformance& of the

duties of wifehood and motherhood.
Ilovevcr, if they are kept in a perfectly
strong and healthy condition during the
period of gestation, there is no reasox
why the coming of baby should be dread-
ed. Perhaps the greatest usefulness of
Dr Pierce's Favonte Prescription is in
rrsparing women ior this ordeal. It acts
directly on the organs distinctly feminine
end makes thera strong and healthy. It
Uisures the well-bei- ng of both mother
and child. Thousands of letters similar
to the following have been received :

"I enn recommend Dr. rlcrce' Favorite
ni beliip far ahead of any other medi-

cine for a woman ruLlnz a family I hav three
children; for the first two I raflered each time
for twelvp hcMira Before in last child wa bora,
I took favorite PreacrlrAion utlnjr tflr three
twUlwoflt, and when I waa confined. 1 aufftred
ny little, and waa In labor onlv a very ghort

tlnif " Mr. Nancy J Porter, of Rodney, Mo-

nona Ca, Iowa.
I'vrv wrnnu in America oueht to nave Doctor...... tj( Ajiri... TrPierce'a "Common benac utarai au "

is a handtomelyillOit rated volume of athouund
and efyht oars, containing several chapters de-

voted entirely to the reproductive pbyaiolopy o
women. It will be sent, paper-bouu- absolutely
free on receipt of ji cents in one-ce- stamps to

cost of malUnir ty, by the World's Dipe
iary Medical Awioclatlon, Buffalo. N. Y. If hand-som- e

Prench cloth hlndlnp is desired, ten cenU
extra thlrtvoneef Us in all, should be seat.

Hood's
Should be In overy family bmedicine chest and every E9 IItraveller's pip. They are W" I I 1 SInraluable when th tomch mw

It out of order) cure headAche, blllomnrts, and
U liver trouble!. Mild and efficient. cent.

HOSE &GOR
into every
organ, rcg
ulatcs cv

' funccry
jltion, andNP restores

Fitters ;hc "
UNION PARTY PLATFORM

Adopted at Albany, Otegon, June a,
897.

We demand tho free and unlimited coin
age of gold and silver at the ratio of 16 to
independent of the action of any other nation

That the government shall issue all money
without ,the intervention of banks, and in
quantity adequate to the needs of the people.

That all money issued bythe government,
whether gold, silver or paper, shall be legal
tender for all debts, public or private.

That no contract or law shall descriminate
against any kind of money issued by the gov-
ernment.

Wo are opposed to the Issue of United States
interest-bearin- bonds in time of peace.

We demand the redemption of Oregcn from
tines, commissions and corrupt methodi. and
demand honest elections and election laws,
including stringent registration laws.

We demand that the people shall have th
to pewer oer all legislative enactments b

the use of the referendum.
We demand the election of all officers by a

direct vote of the people.
We favor and advise that all nominations

for municipal and county officers, including
members of the legislature, shall be made by
primary elections.

We recommend that this party shall be
known as thr Union party, and invite all re-

form forces of the state to unite with us in
realizing these principles by united efforts,
and we pledge ourselves to unite with such
rtforra forces in carrying out this bond of
nion.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain, Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering It
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used excepton
prescriptions from reputable physci-an- s,

as the damage they will do Is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them, nail's Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and
Is taken internally, acting directly
upciu the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying null's Catarrh
Cuie be tureyou getthegennulne. It
Is taken internally, and made in To-
ledo, O , by F. J. Cheney & Co., Tes-
timonials free.

Sold by all Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

O. C. & E. R. R.

Sunday Seaside Excursion Will Run Sun
day Augustus,

And continue to run each Sunday
thereafter during thobpauin. Trains
leaves Albany 7:00 a. m.j Corvallls
7:30 a. in. Returning leaves Newpor
5:30 p. m.

Fare, Albany, Corvallls and Philo-
math, $1.50 for round trip. Points
west usual rates.

Lost. A pocketbook with about
$91.50 in money. Finder will be
liberally rewarded by returning same
to this office. 8-- 10 3t

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

tlaili TV sGst ft '" It n
erity

vrtfttr.

WOOD

Proposals wUl be received by the Com-

mon Council of the City of Salem up to the
hour of 4 o'clock p. m. September 7, 1897, to
fnrnish the City of Salem eighty cords of
large fir wood, the same to be dry and sound,
and to be delivered at any place within the
corporate limits designated by the Common
council, and not later than October 1, 1897,

The right to reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

ED. N. EDES,
City Recorder.

Salem, Or , Aug. 12, 1897, 14 d&w

COKE.

Proposals will be received by flie Ct mmon
Councillor the City of Salem, up to the hour 1

of 4'o'clock p. m., September 7,1897, to
furnish tlie City of Salem 25 tons soft gas
coke, to be delivered at any place within the ,

corporate limits designated by tho Common
Council and not later than October 1, 1897. '

Coke to be delivered at call of council. 1

The right to 'reject any and all bids is
hereby reserved.

ED. N, EDES,
City Recorder,

Salem, Or., Aug. 12, 1897. 14 d & w

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there are funds
on hand applicable to the payments of all
warrants ol the City of Salem, endorsed on or
before February i, 1896, drawn uponfthe

Please present said warrants for
payment at Ladd & Bush bank, as interest on
same will cease from the date of this
notice.

A. A. LEE,
City Treasurer,

Salem, August 10, 1897. 14 lod

VIAVI. . .

A home treatment for all forms of women's
diseases also stomach end kidney troubles,
catarrh, nervoutaprostration and general de.
bility. Hours 3 to 6 p. m. 340 Liberty st.
Call or address

MRS. F. E. ALFpRD,'
7 8 Manager far Marios county.

EAST AND SOUTH

--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUT
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
EXFRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 PM Lv...IPortland. ..Ar 9:30 A'M
8:30 pm IiV....Satem ....Lv 7.io a it
7.45 AM J Ar. San Francisco Lv 8.'oo r m

Above trains stop at all principal slationr
bet, Portland and Salem, Turner. Marion
Jefierson, Albany, Tangent, Shodds, Halsey,
HarrUburg, Junction City, Eugene, Creswell
Cottage Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all sta-
tions from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKDURO MAIL, t DAILY.

8,3o A M ) Lv. . . .Portland . . Ar J4.3opm
1100 A Lv i 2 oo.T M

5.2o P M ) Ar. . . .Roseburg.. Lv ( 7.3o a m

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through trai ns

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN TORTLAND AND CoRVALLIS.

Mall tlains daily except Sunday.

730 A Ml Lv. ...Portland.. Ar I 5--
5 ru

I2IS PM Ar. ..Corvalhs. .Lv I PM
At Albany and Corvalhs connect with

trains of the O. C. & E. Ry.
EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

450 P M I Lv . Portland.... Ar I 825 A M

7,'3Q P M Lr .McMinnville Lv 550 A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSI'RALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket Agent,
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MARKHAM, G. F. & P. A. Portland.

For DoHcaey,
tor purity, and for improvement of the com- - I
plezion nothing aquals Pozzoxt's Powdeb, 1

m,

flRti B, F, P,
M r O'

mstc nnw tc -cei

cent more than
the size

wish to csumaie
weight

very

PrlJfftfc Dailv
Dear Sirs

',
Enclosed,...f
Enclosed

Enclosed

Enclosr d

Enclosed

--e.T?, 1 .

Ve time

Northern Pacific

Railway. ,

RUNS

Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist SIccdIiio- - Car

To St. Paul, Dulutb, raigt
'Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winning,

Helena and Bittte.

THROUGH TICKETS

To Chi-go- , Philadelphia, Nt
York. Boston, and all Print

East ami South
(J For information, time cards, maps sn
tickets, call on or rrite

THOMAS, WATT &

AGENTS

265, Commercial srrect, Salem, Ur

A. D, Charlton, Asst. Gen'l.' Pasi Agent
Morrison street coiner Ihiid Vnrilurd, O

MADE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTOB
AU jvrt-vot- jwae railing mem
or7.ImpotencriHleepleMnes.etovcaaiid
Lr Abuuund other XxoMEos and Indlsv
cretlona. 27 cj quickly and gurrlu
restoro iot v nam in oia or lonnir, ana
5It a man for Btudy,bulnM or marriage,
'rtwent Inianitr and Gonramntlon if

taken In time. Their nw ehowa immediate i in pro
mem ana euocta a uumq woore oil omera xoufinelstopon harins the gennlcn AJax Tablets. The 7
hMve cured thousands and will euro jcou. Ww aire v
poiitlre written guarantee to etleot a care In each cae
or refund the money. 1'rlceCOcenU per package, or
it packages (full treatment) for 98.fiOli mall, la

plain wripner, noon receipt of price. Circular free.
AJAX CO., "MJJS,

For sale at Salem. Or- - bv D. J. FRY,

B.RsR

Cold Facts for Advertisers !

"The Capital Journal' daily weekly, .
j

is credited the largest circulation ac

corded any paper in Salem, in Marion

county, or in the First congressional district

Printer's Ink, July 28, '97,

II
Bonham,

creased

increase
Yours

Daily Journal

Pullman

Minneapolis,

Washington,

CO.

ME

REMEDY

and

with

?.?f?LriTJTTTM.MsTiiTy
!fegig.gj"oi'j"?iT-aalKjjaeacaar5s- g

Salem, Oregon,
M Salem, 0r,

W7'ti .. l. Att-- i fie F

-vtA from the Dailv Toumal are
a year ago at this time, As we
of the Daily Journal during the

Tmtrnal t

J, A, Asst, P, M.

Word Oijp Otifsid?

ORDER SUBSCRIP1

Hofer Bros,, Capitaljournal t

NAME,

STATE

Indicate by cross 'Of.'

for Dally Journal one monih,

find 50c for Dally Journal tworronths,

find fl for Journal four

Snd,3 for Daily Journal for one year,

find $1 for Weekly Journal one year

... '. ,1. tit mi I'f'nrtilO 1 1 II
ordered. Sample free and liberal ceih

TO THE EAST GIVES' IIIE CHOICfc

OF

Two Transcontinental
Rou LOO.

-

Via Spokane Minneapolis &t Paul and Den
vcr Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates tP
eastern cities.

For full details call on"or address

BOISE & BARKER
agents, SaUm, Oregon,

OCEAN DIVISION.?
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Portlano
July 26, 3t, August S, 10, 15, 20. 25, 30.

Fare Cabin, $5i ja.50.
WILLAMETTE DIVISION.

ROUTE-J3ta- mer

Ruth for Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday at 7.-1-

5 a. m. Returning, leave
Ash street dock, Portland, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 6 a m.

Passengers given transfers to line
at City if desired, making it posible
to reach Portland at I p. m.

Round trip tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
Sast. Connections made at wi
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G, M
Powers Agent, foot Trade street.

A. L. MOHLER,
Vice-Pre-s. and Manager.
W. H. HURLBURT.

Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or
For full deta'is call on or addresi

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade St. Local Agent.

Vu i. a ns 'mfw
rtinodr. for uuuw.-jco- .

l(-i- t, Spermatorrbots,
WLItt. uumtnrtl din.
ehirtfp, or nT lnflamma

flBw aol 10 itntioro. lou, irritation or aicratif.n of niisovi riaiti
Kw.THtEUHSCHimcuOo. branca.
tMK.aiNGIIIIIT1.0.fjZ2 4 aula or vraKsnis.

V.B.A.Nsf "or sent In plain wrapper,
4SBBBBBW by oxpreas, rrvpald, tot

fl.00 or 3 bottles, H.7&,
ClrvuUr sout 00 noasst

R

Feb, 25, 1897, n
h

rfii tupiofiifs nF

fully 75 per
have not in j

pas year, we J

Stibscribrs.

.

11 I. l. il( III
commissi to agents

lerSSilMffrrnra

uie ihwcbm. w .j.v.iiuw" y ..w
mailed,

truly, HOFER BROS,, Editors,

senrtfbnttie

fThe weights of mails now received from the
are fully 75 per cent more than a year ago this

By Sellwood,
B, R BONHAM,

h lo

FOR

findc

Daily months.,,

copies

steerage,
RIVER

PORTLAND-SALE- M

eloctric
Oregon

Portland

ION,

comparative

Postmaster,

Publishers

POSTOFFIOE.
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To Be

Healthy
Zusyssv

&33S
You must undoubtedly
keep up a good circus
culation. It is the
mainspring of life

Our

Circulation

Among the masses is
phenomenal, and cv
eryone who is capable
of judging declares that

The

Evening
Journal

Is perfectly healthy
and capable of bring
ing the very largest re
turns to those widex
awake people who pat--'
ronizc its columns,

It's

Daily

Circulation

Is the homes of the
people, The people
read it, The pc pie
support it The pec
pic defend it, and it
defends the people,

You Can

Not Have

Their Trade

unless you reach them
with your advertising,
Space in the Evening
Journal is the only
means of doing that,

Our s?

Circulation

covers not only Salem
but is general all over
the state, Every trial
made will convince
that

rc f

We Have

The Circulation;--

",iJ


